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6:00 TSahrlnl TTByJ.R.W;iliamsOut Our Way
.
Federal Ruling on Portland Eagles

-- KBND- 1340
Kilocycle!

- Vole of
Central Oregon

Manpower to Aid Wallop Seattle AfffliTed With Mutual Don .lee Broadcatting Syitem

r
7:00Soldiers of 7he P

7:30 Lone. Ranger
sury Salute

Enoch Light's
8:30-Mic- hael Shayne

hestr
9:00-G- len Hardy nWs9:15-C- ecll Brown
9:30 Lew Diamond's
9:45 The Pchesta

8:55 Lannv and Ginger
William LanePortland, Ore., March 24 (IB

Portland's hish.flvincr

WHAT Do WELL, VOU'RE AS IT' NICE TO
( VOL) MEAN, LOADED UP WITH LEARM AM' BE - L '
S THAT HE J KNOWLEDGE THAT MUCH WISER. '

, REMINDS 1 I VOU'LL NEVER NEED I BUT SHAKESPEARE )
" "

V VOU OF AS HE IS WITH V NEVER. MADE J
, . V ME? y COCKLEBURS X OL' FORD

y I when vou git ( ejs kaiser; jl near success, N
Y V V VOU'LL HAVE TO DIO '

If

J ( Vtwice as big a 7
)Z7) 'V HOLE TD GIT V

9:15 Songs by Morton Downeyday headed for Seattle and a title
ice hockey series with the Iron-- 9:30 Rationing News

9:35 Old Family Almanac
10:00 Glenn Hardy News
Ifl.lC T tinnliMm With T .nn7

re" - knaiucStars last night, 7 to 3. In the 10:00Fultnn i 5 'f Mutual
final game of a tnrriri ninunft

TONIGHTS FBOOBAM
5:00 Word of Life ,

5:30 Detroit Symphony
'

Orchestra,
6:30 News : '
6:45 Mutual Muslcale . ,

7:00 Russ Morgan's orchestra
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Chicago Theatre of Air
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cote Glee Club
9:30 Tiny Hill's orchestra '

9:55 News

Ll0:15-Sherl- ock Holmes .
, - -- -t j

Pacific Ball Nines
C BI Hal Wood

(United PreM Staff Correspondent)
San Francisco, March 24 IP)

Ordered just in the nick of time,
. the recent WMC commission rul-

ing on the status of baseball
' players is going to go a long way
, toward strengthening the 1945 en- -

tries In the Pacific coast league.
A survey of training camps

. conducted by United Press shows

The Eagles banker! fnnr onalc In
10:45 News of Prinevllle
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Lum 'n Abner

the last rurlnrl In nntnloi, Peters Is
Stars. The first two periods were

To Leo Turner
Portland, flro , .

12:00 Anita Ellis
12:10 Sports Yarns
12:15 Noveltv Instrumental

uracui-au- a sianaon Dut the
Portland rally was too much for
the Visitors. .Each toam nravl.

10:00 Ted Straeter's Orchestra'ously had ' won three playoff The northwest nf '
weieht Paulie pS'". 2f "lid

12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour; mat at leasi 4.5 ana prooaDiy

Cisco fizzled out today afnJ
unmerciful hoati

The Ironmen won the division
title in the rpruTaf soasnn Tha

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
8:00 Wesley Radio League
8:30 Voice of Prophecy
9:00 Pilgrim Hour
9:30 Lutheran Mhnr

nieht from T .",e, l00 1first game in the new series will pr PnrtlanH'D U 'J' V'.n) TU
De piayea Sunday night, with the
winner in the
DlaVOff hplno Hrv.hraH Klnwthnm nlnn hTH","""lUelehtCh10:0f) Glenn Harrlu Wona

many more ball players win join
coast loop teams as a result of the
order which allows the men to n

to their previous "occupa- -

.' tlon."
J Get Seven Men

The Hollywood Stars will got
" seven men as a result of the
I edict, business manager Oscar

Roichow announced. Already
Brooks Holder was signed up,

. and another outfielder, Eddie

10:15 r.nlrlnn MelnHloe rounds and a dra ln ."'jdivision champion of the Pacific Tho ICT.n, rT." ,ne m10:30 Sweetheart Time
11:00 Baptist Church Servicesvuaai iiucriey teague. ah p Tn TH feemed.j

Pace Terrific

l:uowu Trace's orchestra
1:15 Ask Jane Porterfleld
1:30 Tommy Harris Time
2:00 Home Demonstration

agent
2:15 Melody Time
2:45 Deep River Boys
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Concert Hall
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 House of Mystery
4:45 Clyde Lucas' Orchestra
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire

full1,!! I)U paiiol
everything Turner could hitThe nlavlnrr wao i tnm.trtA i:uu joe neicnman s orchestra

12:lf5 Vnipp nf nalrv TTti mini.i o uk iciiuii;pace, each side holding fairly even 12:30 Voice of Missionary In the spmi.urfn,..
IfpnnpH., mn ModStewart will come. Catchers Bill

' Brenzel and John Lanfranco are
"; umi minutes or tne

game and penalties being levied in
rapid succession.

Seattle was first to tally, Glenn

Baptist1:00 Your America
1:30 What's the Name of

That Sonr?
ve Jonnston, lPortland. In thp f. :. expected to 10m ana ease uie n , ... in;., nmnn. T

die Wharton, 147. PortlanH 'aIAdesperate star backstop situation;
pitchers Jim Sharp, Bob Williams

I and Newt Kimball are the others
c nnrl Tlmmn Tr-- 1 V Cviuners scoring alter tnree min-

utes and six sprnnAa aftai, lha1 hi W. Seatt,
2:00 Let's Face the Issue
2:30 Ave Maria Hour
3:00 Oniric Aa a E1ach

" 1 1
u ill iitsfhaitectea. iwiiM idj vaneouv,

kayoed Wl Abner, 153. Vanponnwrny,,,,..1 3:30 Bobby Sherwood's Orches- -

opening when Portland was a man
short. Two minutes later, Port-
land caught the Stars a man short
and tied the. score.

A?ain in tha RArniir1 noirinA Hia

, The Sacramento Solons are
next in line with six men gained.
Gene Handley, who only recently

, CTOWILUAM 3:4!! niplr Rrmim ' (
t-

THE SURPLUS: naa Deen oraerea dv nis aran COP. IW BV W SERVICE, WC. T. M. EO. U. 8. &T. OFF.
4:00 Cleveland Symphony

Orchestra
5:00 Cote Chorus
5:15 Pentecostal Mlsslnn

1 board to return to a McClellan
field job, is one. Gene Corbett,

Stars got out in front when Har-
vey Hogh tallied, but Alf (Red)

' hard-hittin- first baseman from tain is concerned the Carr E, the Eagles back on an
lived whoeoulri ride a ZlZti?Y ?s s "hen he teamed with 5:4.15 fiahrinl Vtoattay.' Kansas Cilv: Rill Cox. third base- -

Milliard to break through the Se--Today's Sport Parade 6:00 Vaughn Monroe's Orches- -man: pitchers Jack Wilson and like bteve Donoghue.
Portland's first loaH ramo lata

in the second period, despite hav- -

J Steve Legault, and outfielder
George Mandish are others.

Padres Hopeful
The San Diego

Padres will get a big boost if the

6:30 Cedric Foster
6:45 Ships of War
7:00 Earl Wilson
7:15 This Is Hplen VTavno

Isloppv for the race. American
trainers and r a 1 b i r d s were

By Jack Cuddy
(United i'reiw Suff CormiMimlent)

New York. March 24 iu'iSIpvp
. . "B unty iour men on tne ice com- -

n This l nrnar with Seale's five. Bobby
Donoghue. most famous iocknt In

amazed when it was announced
that Papyrus would run in shoes
with smooth bar nlatpK inctnaH

ww nwi i mure maae me goat on a passtrom Phil Dalgleish. In the third,Frank Dalev phallrarl nn tirt fM.

1 veteran tnird Daseman, dick i;y- -

solman, leaves his Seattle job. Lou
J Vezilich, an outfielder, is now re--

By Mickey Myrlckof using special mud cleats. They
British racing history, died yes-
terday in London at the age of 60.
His riding triumphs, that included
a record achievement of six vic-
tories in Ihn I'nrllh rwichu m.Hn

me otars. wnereunon tnA H:arr s

7:30 First Christian Hour
8:30 Nick Carter
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller

an Adventure
10:0u Old Fashioned Revival

Hour

were even more surprised at the By Mickey Mvrlek ujjcucu up.visiting jocney s "tintype" style of
ridlner With lonr slirrnn anrl When a covote Iran fatnhnc"n

him as thrdughout the coyote, that's not news. But when

i lieved of draft worries.
J The San Francisco Seals are ex--

pected to profit to the extent of
J Bob Joyce, who won 21 games

last season, returning. And there
is the possibility that Larry Jan- -

' Enn a Ifl.irjimn uJnnnr thron Gnae.

long reins. ported that he was leaving Wsa covote trap catcnes a wn f n nome in Houston, rex., and thatreporter's rlnthlnrr ".that'c nou,o
unconscious tfritlsn empire as

Babe Ruth or Jack Dempsey In
the United States.

he would be here by Sunday..evep if the reporter won't write

Zev beat the British horse with
ease, finishing the oneand a half-mil- e

race so far ahead that Sande
had to pull up his mount and wait
for PaPVl-U- and Dnnnrhiio in

The little Irishman from T un. tne Story. Lafayette. Tnd . Marh Oi am.( ons ago, may return to the game.
ii nannenpn nn a ninn r act Truj , .u.i , n ....os flngeies Angeis couia name cashire rode from 1903 to 1937.

It is estimated that he earned
nearly $900,000 durlnn his lonu

Sunday, and when the reporter who won onlv seven cameo, laotcatch up with them, so that thev
I ho a rtrr ivkollir n ii'Ut n n j 0

MONDAY, MARCH 26
7:00 News
7:15 Dick Brown
7:30 Maxlne Keith
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 NeWs
8:00 Neil Bondshu's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Western Music

could ride back to the wlnnpro'
, oniy one man 10m Acarao, at- -

fected by the order. But indirect- -

lv. the Angels are expected to get
... o .aui, a mun, di uuwii, i season lor the Cleveland Indianscareer. Just before the first world the trap's jaws closed on his hip. indicated today he is ready to Im-

prove on that mark in 1945. He
Was thp hpsr nf thrpo flrcf ctrfniv

war, trie (jerman kaiser offered
him S30.0nn a vnnn In Hrln fni. 1,1

pocKet ana part oi nis anatomy.His billfold saved him frnm hoinn

circle together. Zev's victory was
so complete that spectators were
convinced the American three- -

yepr-Ol- COUld have hpaten Pnnv.Donochue scornfullv relentm! tho severely pinched, but didn't lessen
his embarrassment.- -oner,- - nu ne rcceivea approxi rus on any track and at any time.

hurlers who worked yesterday in
the intra-cam- competition. In
six innings he gave only one hit
and no runs. ,

Fred Painter, owner of the tran'

additional neip irom tne cnicago
Cubs as a result of the Paul

order.
Pitcher Roy Helser, who won 20

' games for Portland last season
and had been staying on a war
plant job, Is expected to join (he
Beaver staff now.
j Manager Rill Skiff nMVin 5nl.

mately $50,000 for rldine Pom- - Donoghue, of typical jockey sta-
turefour feet 11 inches by 106
pounds, had unusually strone

mern to victory in the Englishwartime Derhv nf 1Hi Thi,,
will make no effort to collect
bounty on the catch.

lit. T . .his. first perby triumph. ' , arms and powerful shoulders
American turf f.itia will w,rr,im

cvajiaviiu;, ina., jviarcn iui
jUp ivent the pennant prospects ofA fine Picture, well worth InnlrJEverywhere, exrxnt In rho iiniioH

History Is Moving

Fast, These Days!
The bonds you have in.your hands tliese days
will be your new home before long. Sooner
than you expect, if you buy plenty and hold

. them if you plan now the home you'll want to
build, have everything all set.

We'll help you plan. Stop in and talk it over.

States, he was admired as a rrpat jiik m, in uie current issue oi
Field and Stream Is Irinntlfiort h

me ueirou ngers toaay wnen
Rlldv York, their harrt hfttino- fircfnuiurai riuer. And ne rode all Ken Moody as being a bend of theover the world in most fnrn.

bpr:Conoghue because of his de-
feat In the 'great International
match race between Zev and
Papyrus at Belmont park in the
fall of 1923. Papyrus, owned bythe British snnrtsmnn Pjin TflcV,

pean countries, and In Tnrlla Nmir
baseman announced that he defi-
nitely was leaving his farm work
at Cartersville, Ga., to play withZealand, Australia, British West

Indies, etc.
had won the Enclish Derbv of He suffered many broken hnn

tie Rainiers may be able to add
catcher Bob Flnley, purchasedfrom the Philadelphia Phils. The
veteran outfielder, Bill Matheson,
also is expected to sign up. John-
ny Bablch, great relief hurler,
now may get a clearance from his
draft board.

The Oakland Oaks are expectedto benefit by getting pitcher Da-
mon Hayes as a full-tim- e player.And the edict assured compleiion
of a couple of major league deals,
which will result In two more
hurlers being sent to the Oaks
from the Pirates and Phils.

'23 with Donoghue in the saddle.
Zev, pride of Harry F. Sinclair's
RanpnpjIS Rtnhln hurt u.nn Kn

and other Injuries during his
career. Also financial reverses.
Despite his ereat earnlnrs ho was

tne American leaguers.

Muncie, Ind., March 24 IP!
The Pittsburgh Pirates were
ready today to pattern their

on the lines of the 1944
quartet which paced them to a
second place finish in the Na-
tional league. Frankie Zak ar-
rived to rivp thp Pure thrnp nf Iho

Oregon ltd.

Contracting
Power Wiring Ught

Kentucky Derby that year, with declared bankrupt in 1928; but. heaunae i no match race
brought together the outstanding

s nnrl thn fMiitr.r.,1.

meiouus river in what is now the
closed area. Foreground of the
picture shows several large rain-
bow trout of the kind you hear
about in "the good old days"stories.

Proving, of course, the fallibilityof the Reader's Digest quotation;
"Fishing is a pleasant illusion, en-

tirely surrounded by liars in old
clothes."

But there are some tall ones
going 'round, and not the least
of these concern local fishermen's
plans for opening day. For when a
fisherman has a likely spot in
mind for opening the season he's
apt to (a) tell you a misleadingversion of his plans, hoping you'llbelieve him and

..,v,i: vuiiii.--u(ii:r-t lillUI. rllS SOn,
Pat, also became a jockey but
never approached father Steve's
success, which was understanding riders of two nations.

The track at Belmont park was able, because as far as Great Bri four regulars who were on hand
last season. Six short-fielder- s are
in camp. .

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

PLAN NOW

SAVE NOW

BUILD LATER
POL1, TAX BEGINS AT 60
Orpat Barrlnortnn tVTaca nw

General Electric Dealer
.Sales and Service

Frederick J. Larkin of Great
who la fin I

to pay a poll tax this year for thelelse, or (b) tell you the truth, but
jwith such embellishments as to
cause you to doubt him, with the
same result.

iiii nme in nis me. iarkin had
been a mpmhnr nf the fira rlnnaft.
ment sinrn his vnnth until hn .A

I II Iln,wl I I I m I IIMIIMWIMHI Msigned recently and was exemptEfforts of the Deschutes rnunK 3.8Greenwood Phone .10iiuni pun xaxes.
Sportsmen's association to secure
better fishing conditions here
have so far been reasonably fruit H

5:45 P. M. VSUrslDAY
6:00 P. M. . . . MONDAY THRU FRIDAYftll. CnntimtnH Wnrb nlnnn ttio.

"If your car rides like a jeep, sounds like an ack-ac- k

gun, smokes and smells like a nt stogy,
it's time you wheeled in for some repairs.

LISTEN. line is contemplated, and at Mon
OaV S association mnetlncr rnmFOLKS mittees Will hp annnlntnH tn malrr,
stumps oi nira ana game condi
inns, so mat tuture recommenda

Hons may be made on a sound
oasis.

Not just any kind of repairs, but the kind of work we stake our
28-ye- ar reputation on careful, painstaking work by expert
mechanics using factory engineered parts . . . like this

'
hi

Baseball Briefs
(Ry United Tress)

French Lick, Ind., March 24 an
Chicago Cub pitcher Henry

Wyse had his work for the 194.ri

Chrysler-buil-t MoPar factory engineered parts for
Dodge and Plymouth cars (we have $5000 worth) are
just like the parts in new cars built to last, built to
fit perfectly. That makes it possible for us to guaran

yjlDCCtllOlll
griiiiiiin"rrgS

I rV&i 11 araam?i 'Sew ancaanfna SEijaaaigr??) 1 I

(B) (S) (5) This ,s Mutuo-- !
S

season cut out lor him today.
Manager Charley Grimm took one
look at him in his first workout
yesterday and predicted that the
right bander would win 20 games.

Bloomingtnn. Inri., March 24 Hl"

Manager Bill McKcchnie of the
Cincinnati Reds reported an un-- I

expected nitc-hint- "finrl" Inrlav In

tee your complete satisfaction . . . whether your job
is a little chore, or big as this MoPar sign.

rJfSSl
Harry Oumbert, veteran rightPARTS bander who was thought to be on
his way to the army. Gumbcrt re- -1c ALLEY OOP

Sure we do big jobs as well as small ones
and make it easy on you either way. On

big jobs we can arrange finance terms,
cheaply, little as 20 down and a year
to pay. So don't put off having the work

your car needs done right away. Just
drive in, any day 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

fVi :KJiifS J i k.'v . V V' T" HAML'N
I THERE'S ONE, BUT WHV WASTE TIME 1 ( f i , , LL I 111 ,f ,

I
Si ONAWTER-LrVER?VCOULDNT- .l rvblJZC!, 9J T ,SV:4'1 trA I

t,7iJI '
THIMK1MG TO PUT

EECOVER TH'CARCASS XCVErA VOU rSS,H YJzi ,VOU EE X$R 1
IF V'DID BUMP IT OFF.' (NA VOU TvSr? J ( NA LEARN WLl iffl
ANVWAV, ITS PROBLV THERE'S i I REAL DINOSAUR P, 4 W PkTHEIR NEW KING

ON THE SPOT.
HTHE LEMIAN COUNCIL

i CALLED ON OOP Tn
V SHOW THEM HOW TOft

KILL. A DINOSAUR...

P. S. If you own a Dodge or Plymouth, we can install
a completely new motor for you on terms.

CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO.
' V' L lO THEIR HORROR,

HE CALLED
THEIR

BLUFF.'Distributor: Dodge-Plymout- h Passenqor Carsr . I it r . iv i

uoage jOD-fate- d l rucks
J. L. VanHuffel825 Bond St. Phone 26

-


